Dismal use of legal safety net for mental health patients

It’s been eight years since South Africa’s ailing Mental Health Care Act was completely revised to better protect the human rights of patients with mental illnesses, thus revealing some horrific systemic and social abuses, but a dim ray of hope is that the safety net can be made to work.

One rare example is the Western Cape where, according to Dr Tom Sutcliffe, former provincial Director-General of Health (1993 - 2002) and now chairperson of the trend-setting (Western Cape) Mental Health Review Board, “I’d be hard pressed to name a single hospital that doesn’t manage its mental health care patients at district and hospital level adequately.” He says the country’s multiple boards are statutorily obliged to review all case histories of institutionalised patients at least annually. This was not the case before the new (2004) promulgation. In terms of the revised Act, boards were set up incrementally across provinces from April 2005 onwards (Gauteng and the Free State have three each to cover their more numerous health districts, while many provinces have two).

Dr Tuviah Zabow, Emeritus Professor of Psychiatry at the University of Cape Town (where he headed Forensic Psychiatry), said he found the general standard of implementation of the new Act 5 years after it was introduced ‘pretty horrific’. He spoke out about this in the year he retired (2010) during a meeting in Gauteng aimed at ‘changing policies and updating things’ and attended by all the review boards. ‘Unless things have really been jacked up since I left … my impression is that the one down here (Western Cape) is functioning relatively well … and while I don’t expect the tiny provinces to do fantastically well because of the lack of resources, they must all at least meet the legislative criteria.’ His impressions are backed up by a review of the Applications for Involuntary Admissions made to the mental health review boards by health institutions in Gauteng in 2008. The authors of the paper urge the provincial government to invest more funds to improve mental health human resources and infrastructure at all health establishments and, perhaps more importantly, recommend education of mental healthcare professionals and the public on a ‘massive scale’. While they acknowledge ‘significant strides’ towards implementing procedures for involuntary admission and care, treatment and rehabilitation, these differed widely across institutions. In a subsequent letter to the South African Journal of Psychiatry² in June
last year, Dr Bernard Janse van Rensburg of Gauteng’s Helen Joseph Hospital says the quality of the referral procedures and administrative record-keeping of his province’s mental health review boards ‘needs dramatic improvement,’ adding that without these the human rights of mental healthcare users ‘will continue to be compromised.’ In KwaZulu-Natal, a July 2009 review of 49 regional and district hospitals designated by the Act to admit, observe and treat mental health care patients (for 72 hours before admission to a psychiatric hospital) found them to have inadequate staff and infrastructure, high administrative loads and a low level of contact with review boards. Over 80% had not been visited by a review board in the preceding 6 months. KwaZulu-Natal had 25% of the acute psychiatric beds and 25% of the psychiatrists required to comply with national norms. There was ‘little evidence of government abiding by its public commitments to redress the inequities that characterise mental health services.’

Sutcliffe says that not only is the patient’s right to dignity, treatment and proper care now legally protected, but so is their right to representation – plus the right to appeal admission to a mental health facility. ‘More and more we see users [in his province at least] aware of the board and their rights. Everyone [is supposed to] get a rights card upon admission with our numbers on it. We’ve seen a quantum leap forward all round – providers now have a greater understanding of the Act via our training, documentation and the health department’s courses for mental health providers, both nationally and provincially.’ His board receives between 6 and 10 appeals and complaints per week (up from 1 - 2 a month in 2005). The Act stipulates that a full report be put before the Board within 5 days of a complaint/appeal being registered. All cases involving involuntary care users (defined as someone suffering from a psychiatric illness or severe or profound intellectual disability that requires care, treatment and rehabilitation for his or her safety, or for the health and safety of others, and where such care and treatment are refused by the user), must be reviewed by the High Court. ‘The judges are very diligent and conscientious – we get 3 - 4 queries a month from the Cape High Court,’ Sutcliffe revealed.

The multiple mental health review boards are due to hold a summit this year (the last national review was in March 2009) and many provinces have adopted elements of the Western Cape’s governance charter – but as Sutcliffe points out: ‘Wherever you go demand exceeds capacity.’ Asked about his province’s overall provision of mental health services (mostly the ‘poor cousin’ in healthcare budgeting in spite of neuropsychiatric conditions being ranked third in their contribution to the overall burden of disease in South Africa – after HIV/AIDS and other infectious diseases), Sutcliffe said hospital staff were ‘bit by bit not only getting to understand their role in mental healthcare but are being provided with the resources (such as high and low secure areas enabling the seclusion of patients needing sedation). In spite of a national shortage of mental healthcare nurses, there was now at least one such nurse at every district hospital in his province. Asked what he saw as the biggest challenge in mental health care, Sutcliffe said the existing high burden of disease was being aggravated by substance abuse, particularly ‘tik,’ in his province. He put the percentage of cases being admitted to mental health facilities due to substance abuse ‘upwards of 35%.’ ‘I suspect it’s better in other provinces but what worries us is that tik has spread from the Cape Flats to people in small villages across the province – and so-called leafy suburban households are not spared the risk.’

Sutcliffe was recently awarded an ad eundem Fellowship in Psychiatry by the Colleges of Medicine of South Africa (the only one ever given) for his groundwork in setting up his highly replicable Mental Health Review Board. He is full of praise for the current Western Cape Premier Helen Zille’s incentivised drug testing and wellness approach and believes passionately in the creation of sporting role models and sport/environmental awareness programmes for children. ‘We can also put a lot more attention on the early diagnosis and treatment of postpartum depression and alcohol abuse among mothers through our antenatal clinics,’ he added.
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